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S urgical treatment ofnonischemic dilated cardiomy- ol)athy is a new fiehl in cardiac surgery. Ahhough 
current pharmacologic theral)y has produced iml)roved 
survival, ninny lmtients still need heart transl)lanta- 
lion. Batista and colleagues I introduced partial left 
ventriculecton D" to improve left ventricular function by 
reducing left ventricular wall tension. This is achieved 
by decreasing left ventricular diameter with wide exci- 
sion of the left ventricular free wall (generally the 
posterolateral wall between the anterior and posterior 
lml)illary muscles). 
Because wc found a higher incidence of interstitial 
fibrosis in the scptum titan in tile lateral wall in a 
number of patients with nonischcmic dilated cardio- 
myol)atlly, 2 we introduced the SCl)tal anterior yen- 
tricular exclusion (SAVE), or "pacopexy," procc- 
{hire. 
Patient Selection 
The wcakcst area of the left ventricle is detected by 
intraoperative echocardiogral)hy, Changes in left ven- 
tricular wall motion and thickness can be detected by 
cchocardiogral)hy when the left ventricle is decom- 
pressed during cardiol)uhnonary b lmss. By decom- 
pressing the left ventricle, the akinetic portion of the 
ventricle becomes thick and kinetic when it is viable, 
but remains akinetic when nonviable (Fig I). We decide 
to perform either a partial left ventriculectomy or a 
septal exclusion, depending on the site of akinesis. 
Fig I. Intraoperative echocardiograllhy-guided volunm reduction test. tile left ventricle is dilated 
and poorly kinetic before carlliopuhnonary bylmss (A). When a cardiopuhnolvlry llypass was 
instituted and tile left ventricle was partially decomllrcssed, viable area became thick and kinetic 
(B). This case showed good lateral wall and relatively poor scptum. It couhl lie dangerous if tile 
lateral partial left ventriculcctomy was perfornlcd in this case. 
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SURGICAL TECIlNIQUE 
) 
1 Under llormothermic cardiolmlmonary b pass and with the heart beating, 
the left ventricle is opened. An incision is placed from the apex to the distal 
lliagonal coronary artery anteriorly close to the anterior papilhlry muscle. 
i ........ 
2 Tile left ventricle is thoroughly investigated Ily 
endocardial inspection and by palpation of the con- 
tracting ventricular wall to detect the extent of tile 
akinetic area. Endocardial interruptell mattress u- 
tures are placed over a Tellon strip along the llOS -
terior sel~tUnl from the apex to near tile aortic valve. 
This vertical suture line is important o make the 
ellipsoill-shal,cd ventricle. 
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3 Tile anterior free wall is than excluded by placing 
transmyocardial  interrupted mattress utures only an over an 
epicardial Teflon strip. 
X 
4 These mattress utures arc secured to a Dacron patch 
that is a longitudinal oval shape 1-2 cm wide and 3-4  cm 
long. 
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5 After all stttt,res arc tied (A), exchttled ventricular wall is closed to obtain hemostasis (B). 
Mitral anlmloplasty, when concomitantly 1,erfornted with the ventrieuloplasty, is perfornted 
untlcr cardioplegic arrest before the left ventrit:le is opcnctl. The aortic cross-clamp is tlten opened 
when the ntitral rcconstrttction is contpletetl so that the ventricttlotomy can be l~erformcd with the 
heart beating. When nfitral vah'e replaeentent is indicated, it can be perfornted through the 
ventriettlotomy with the heart beating. 
Commenis  
In 85 lmtients with nonischemic cardiomyolmthy treated 
with left ventriculoplasty at Shonan Kamakura General 
Ilospital and l layama Ileart Center between December 
1996 and September 2001, 12 patients received the SAVE 
procedure. The 10 men and 2 women ranged in age from 
35 to 76 years, ~4th a mean age of 60. Seven lmtients were 
New York Ileart Association (iNqqlA) chtss III and five 
lmtients were class IV, including three lmtients with ino- 
trol)ie SUl)l)ort before operation. 
Mitral valve rcl)lacement was performed concomitantly 
in five 1)atients and four lmtients had mitral annulol)lasty 
with a ring. The remaining three lmtients had previous 
ndtral vah'e replacement. Five lmtients also ha(l tricusl)id 
ammlol)lasty iJerformetl eoncomitanlly. 
One patient who had 1)revious aortic and mitral vah'e 
rcl)Iacement died of heart failure on the seventh post- 
operative (lay after the operation. Another lmtient died 
of recurrent heart failure 3 months after (lischarge. 
The other 10 patients were discharged in NYt tA  class I 
or II (9 l)atients) or class III (1 1)atient). Postol)erative 
ventricular variables are shown in Table 1. 
Ahhough more exl)erience and longer follow-u 1) are 
needed, we believe that the SAVE 1)roce(htre is an 
excellent procedure for ventriculoplasty in nonisehenfic 
dilated eardiomyol)athy with anterosel)tal kinesis. 
Table 1. SAVE for Dilated Cardiomyopathy 
Preoperative Postoperative 
EF (%) 21.5 --- 6.8 29.8 +_ 5.6 
LVDd (mm) 80.2 -+ 11.0 68.0 ___ 13.0 
LVEDVI (mL/m 2) 192.2 --- 42.9 130.0 --,- 40.0 
LVESVI (mL/m 2) 144.9 "- 35.1 91.6 -,- 35.2 
PCWP (rnrnHg) 26.2 _+ 8.7 16.0 +_ 4.2 
NYHA class 3.4 - 0.5 1.9 - 0.4 
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